
• Penny Raffle - Purchase 500 bands. Band Number 1 is sold for $.01 and Band Number 500 is sold for $5.00  Sell 
all 500 and you will bring in $1,252.50 (other dollar amounts can be applied to yield a higher profit ) or you can 
round to the nearest even number to simplify the money exchange and generate a little more money.  For ex-
ample band number 279 would cost $2.80  Band number 153 would be $1.50 and Band number 8 would be $.10.

• Purchase 250 bands and sell them for $10 each to raise $2,500.  This method increases the odds of winning 
to 1 in 250, less the cost of the item being raffled.

• Purchase 500 and sell for $5 each to raise $2,500.  At the lower price, you may sell more.  Or raise it to $10 to 
raise $5,000!

Manufactured in the 
USA by

Bird Band/Shotgun 
Shell Raffle!

Licensed logo, custom stamped 
and numbered bird bands with 

paper tickets!

Use the Bird Band or Shotgun 
Shell Raffle Game as a fun and 
exciting way to raise money for 

your chapter. Raffle off a nice gun, 
print, or other item. The best part 

is that your members will have 
an everlasting collector’s item to 

take home with them.

Sets 001-100, 
includes 100 
raffle tickets.

Leg Bands Shotgun Shell Tags

Raffle Techniques

Quickie Dog Tag
Key Chain Raffle

PF# 620680000
QF# 625190000

Product Info on Back Product Info on Back

Raffle Tickets 

Included!

Leg Band Raffle Tickets
1 -500

Shotgun Shell & Quickie Dog 
Tag Raffle Tickets

1 -100

2015-2016



Yellow
PF 820560000

Blue
PF 820563000

Red
PF 820568000

Blue
QF 825563001

Yellow
QF 825560001

Red
QF 825568001

Date Ordered: 

Date Requested: 

Banquet Date: 

Quantity:                                      Color: 

Product Number: 

Custom Leg Bands come with 500
paper tickets for a convenient

turn-key raffle package.

These bands are custom made to order.
Please allow 3 to 4 weeks for delivery.

*Shipping Included

Manufactured in the USA by

Bands are stamped with the Pheasants Forever logo or the Quail Forever logo and a 3 digit consecutive number. They come 
with custom stamping of your chapter name and banquet date - up to 4 lines of 15 characters. Include the personalization in 

the notes area on the final page of the Store checkout or call Headquarters to place your order for these products.

To order, please contact:

Available in:

or

Pheasants Forever 
877-773-8073

Quail Forever
866-657-8245

Leg Band Color Choices

or

Shotgun Shell Tags

Shotgun Shell Tags come with 
100 paper tickets for a convenient

turn-key raffle package.

100 tags - 1-100 - $45.00*

These tags are custom made to order.
Please allow 3 to 4 weeks for delivery.

*Shipping Included

Shotgun Shell Tags come as shown below with a 3 digit consecutive number.

250 stamped bands - 1-250 - $89.00*
300 stamped bands - 1-300 - $95.00*
400 stamped bands - 1-400 - $107.00*
500 stamped bands - 1-500 - $119.00*
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